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K. V. KAMMEUEK AVHITES G

DEMISE OF WIFE

Former Well-Know- n Mnrshfleld Wo- -

men Spent Christians at Homo
il Succumbed December 27.

.Jkjr. and Mrs. C. F. McQeorge have
received tho following letter from

t E Vf. Kajnmerer, giving further
4

uetAjT of his wife's death and the
Jotter, , la published, as a message

, to, . tho many Coos Day friends of
, tho w, couplo:

, ''My wlfo breathed her last at
JuR.t 4:08 tho morning of th a7th,
and with It terminated a most hap- -

py union.
. "Wo brought Polly home Just a
week ago, tho doctors giving up all
lionos. It 'lust seemed that tlm
Good Lord favored us In what had
to bo, as It was tho only chance j

to had of conveying her home, the
weather was so extremely favor-
able' and while wo had to pack her
on a stretcher, sho stood tho trip
remarkably well and she was here

' to enjoy 'her last Christmas with
tier little family and near ones,

"Sho was so happy and many
times would'rcmnrk how pleased she
was to bo homo. Her homo was
beautifully decorated with all her
hangings Just as sho had them In
OuT.fiomq at Marshflold. Her friends
chowcreu her 'with beautiful flow-
ers,' and r nhall nover forget that
snilfo when sho was brought In.
Kvdrytblng scorned so good to hor,
not a thing was I6ft tindono to mako
lier happy and comfortable. i

"Christmas camo and with It so
many rcmombranccs. Hor Toom was
Jbnnkcd with beautiful things, hand
work of nil kinds and things that
looked so beautiful to her sho had
mo mako a long tablo and said sho
wanted them all placed thoro whero
he could boo them and enjoy tho

rqmembrancos of hor many frlcnaB.
"As tho packages were opened sho

would tako each one, caress and
VIbs it and havo something to say
about th glvor, remarking that
tills looked Just llko bo and so, or
Jiow sho always admired, etc. I
Just wish you could havo been pres-
ent to soe that gracious look and
Jiow happy sho was.

"It Just seomod that tho Good
ord spared her to enjoy theso, Inst

happy days. Your remombrauco
camo in tlmo to help tho occasion

I wn'8.
gavo anything that woh qulto bo
jhucii approciatoa na your romorn- -
pranco to hpr. ,

"Sho Blnccroly loved you and nil
tho family many tlmo spoko
of nnd wafl bo worried and con-corn-

about health.
'Sho dlod tho next morning and

Just' two hours boforo her death I
.camo in, and alio remarked: 'Oh,
I njn to glad you camo.' Wo talkod
about of an hour,

with
vitm.v..,i i... win nnurt.

'""M '"" "f troHBiiiK nor
miiu nngors, Baying: 'Ed, I want
to llvo for you and tho family, but
ir i hayp Jo go I am
dlo.' Sho never flinched nml nmiin.i

votonla
Miller,

that It Boomed Just llko a woddlng
dy ,to hor. Sho then went to sleep
and died with a on hor faco.

"Ifor burial was beautiful
drosflod In party dross
last woro In which was

drapod ono and that sho mndo
ImrsoIL caBkot was whlto and
tho stylo. Hor colorod mama
placed a small bomiot of violets

her hands and remarked that

Russollnnd

Wharfinger

chairman;

Prosperous

undertakings,

Improve-
ments

accomplished

Waterfront
hardsur-facln- g

lmrdsurfac-ln- g

novor'1" cspoclally

McGoorgo's

three-quarte-

continually

.Marshflold,

liivostmout

''"
that that

hor"8

Bpared would havo been
Bolfish on pari to wish her with
ufl longer. Everything
grand and friends bo grntoful
that it took away of
s.Ung thut .generally with

up njio and elncoroly
flPProdato you, and yours

always shared during our
lppy days an Hay,

havo many
wrlto this will my

only Ipttor aro moro
nunurou so when

coitve,niont may glvo tho nowa
to Eoino of our Interested friends

--ano oollevOd to last that
film would well all hor

at and wnntod
mo to say that to hor friends sho

cards during
Holidays, but omitted

"Tho floral sho woro
many and beautiful that

largo clock
standing; bIx high in it

hour mlnuto passed

TT tI?t KfUTv Pontlst, 201
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MAYOH HUSSHLL OK NOUTII
HEND NAMES SAME MKS

Offico of City Trcnsmvr Will Ho Left
Vacant for tho Tlmo

Hclng

The city council of North Dend
met last night. A now started

aa Mayor Elmor the
other city oflccrs were
thoro were no new except
ing threo xiouncllmen who
wero Robert Banks, A. 15. Morten,
and 0. II. Worrcl.

Russell mndo no changes In

officers which he appoints ex-

cepting that left the offico of ci-

ty attorney vacant for the present.
Tlip others appointed mid confirmed
nro as follows:

City Engineer It. L. Cnvannugh.
Chief Pollco K. P. Anderson.
Night officer 0. Smith.
City Warren Paint-

er.
Committees Nnmcd

Tho now committees of the council
named wero as follows:

Streets, sowers parks II. G.
Kern, Robert Hanks and
A. B. Morten.

Firo, water and light P. W.
Wood chairman, C. II. Worrel and A.
E. Morten.

Flnanco M. E. Everett clnilrman,
H. G. Kern and C. H. Worrel.

II. G. Kern olected president
cf tho council.

Mcsngo
Mayor messags In full

was as
First, lot mo express to my

very wishes for a Happy ana
Now Year, and my do- -

Blro Is that'poaco and harmony may
In all and

that wo may work together In uni-
ty. Thoro aro sovernl

that hopo to bpo accompllshr
od during my term of offico, but of

I shall mention but
which hopo to sco
during tho year 1010.

Favors Itoad
Tho first of which Is tho

of tho waterfront road to
Marshflold, Tho second. tlm

details to bo worked out
In connection with tho

of wntcr front roadway and
my doslro Is that each member of,
Iho qouncll will uso his best efforts
to bring nbout this rosult. Tho num-
bering of tho housos is slmplo and
lnoxponslvo and would bo n

nnd 8suro you that mnny In dlrnct--

anil
you

Mr.

lng strangers about tho city.

tinln

About City .Wharf
It Is estimated that tho present rs

of tho city wharf will bo Biif- -
ttntti fna ni 1 1 -

i

ivuni ouo year.

1 cn tIl0

ourcltvw
irom mo OXpondl

Until the city enn nfm.ir.
ruu ot an incomo will nay in
torost thoon am op- -

hor nn' Mtonslon of our pres- -

nn,l

ho

municipal
tor BjBtom is n utility that

consoled m"' to E.
Tlln hnnvnBtiggostlon will us to acwh)o. this was ll of

wo
tho

tho

In Bho

tho

sot

got

tho

the

K.

you

tho

you

hn

aid

Must Havo Economy
With tho closing of tho saloons

wo havo lost sourco rovonuo
will for economy,

Insist each councilman
ndopt for his slogan two words,
let thorn bo and

Do nuthorlzo tho ex-
penditure of any sum money
you nro convinced that absolut- -
oly nocesBarv. tlm ...m ..

wnnl.t !. . . .." ." -
"v "vv uo go suo;"-e- t on uio
was heart . coiincllmen aro chosen guar--

havo consoled myself with tho through im,i
was HIV--

own,
niiuu Biuiururi jon irom tuo line of

lowuni (no last and could not bo v,'ur ""cini duties
that

wns

tho usual
goos a

Coos
,

to that
than

ono and
you

tho
with

homo, tovon

with tho
that part

pieces
ono I

must montlon was a

Rvay:."

im,

ftT !

term
but

members
new

Mayor
tho

of

was

Mnyor'H
RussoU's

follows:

hest

provnll our

I

two,
I

numerous

bonoflt

..

,i luiuiiuu
turo.

I

a
strictest

not

it
l.

Thanks Leailinr
For tho thoPllv ...

nt

will
llovo coming year holds
Koort things In store for North Homl,

that cltlnons
havo olectod ror rn....nii.....
"ho aro big enough and brn..,i
enough rlso occasion thomay bold for us.

KIIKGTKl)

aiatoilni l'h,l 'j, !,,,,,,,,,
Auod4teJ Coo lltr Time.

Denmark, Jan. A,

monument
fraginonts of torpedoed ships wash-e- d

ashoro lias beon at Hor-nui- n,

on tho Islo of Sylt. In
Sea. Th0
tho filitipo of sub-marln- o,

,ests abovo an English
mine, also washed ashoro

I), r. VhiiRlin, Dentist, Hoom". Fir

UHOTHEIt IN LAW OP CONS'
TAHLK COX PASSES AWAY

Lived on Kami Near Sllvcrton
Wni 80 Years of Ago and Worth
About $r0,)0, Mostly In Land

A telegram from Sllvcrton last
night td Constable Wllliint Cox told
or tho death oil farm near that
city his
Foshay, aged 80 years. Tho dc
ceased his widow, who Is Mr. Cox's
sister,' two daughters, Mrs. August
Llnholm and MrsT Hugh Smith.

Thd deceased was probably worth
In the of $50,000,
said Mr. Cox. Ho came hero years

from Now York state. Twenty
I years ago ho bought ttio um itona-l- 'l.. ... ...,.,. .nun (imc. was lanon up in ieii
Mr. Cox's father. Part of this has
been sold, but thoro still remains
somo 180 acres of very fertile farm
ing land. ;

MS

DEATH .MARKS UNI) OP LONO ILL

rmieral to be Tonion-o- from Homo
of Daughter, Mrs. Andrew Knr- -

dcll, on North Coos Itlicr
MrB. Marj Rebecca Rooko, died at

tho homo of her daughter Mrs.
Kardcll, on North Coos River, at

last night after suffering from
cancer for tho four years. Tho
funeral will bo hold tomorrow mid
Intorrmont will bo In tho Coob River
ccmotary.

Tho hUBband of Mrri. Rooko dlol
moro thnn a year ngo. Tho deceased
leaves, besides hor daughter Mrs.
Kurdoll, Frank Pray, Mrs. Lu-

ther Judy and Mrs. Will Shook, all
of Loon Lake. Another daughter,
Mrs, Albino Gustafson, lives

Two sons, Robert and
Georgo llvo on farms nt Loon

Tho deccasod born In Douglas
county, but lived horo most
her life. Tho steamer Alert will
Icavo at m. tomorrow for

leaving placo at 9:30 m.
with friends coming to tho funornl.

D. W. SMALL IS
IN

I'mionil of Pioneer apd War Veteran
Held TIiIh AftiniKKm from

Masonic Tomplo

Tho funornl I). W. Small, old..v.ut ,u, ,, I hone ..in.,..nM w,u-- .i i...n., . ,. .
' r'"B Uo y"nr wo ovflo(WM hoId llnUor lroctan ot th0

'a' ' Masonic lodgo this afternoon from
with tho Rev.

that
Investmont,

qho.smllod all poJod1to

Browning officiating. Tho body ar-

rived from Lowlaton, Idaho, tho
Kllblirn this morning.

Thoro woro many bountiful floral
wreaths for casket. Tho
linnwnrn . Ili r.. ... t k t

Iho of a wn-- L wn vnim..u .i .... a e ,,.
I xln

of

on

iwiviiiiio iiuiu
soy, II. Joohnk, G. Gettlns,

to " n,,, - O Graves. Bradley and A.qM,ro ( ' lrIB.t''u "oxt two years. Any'jonoa ilonnrnrv
lnjl tho Sho said tho C,v!l wo'.

happiest day of her llfo and T Is W,H n,",roclnt- - ,mcon S. B. Cathoart. A. I).

amllo
and

hor alio

Hor
couch

it
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Bho

and

that
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nnd I that
and

"Economy" "Effl-oloncy- ."

until
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or "" '"...." i,,u 10
broken. The

I whom ,, n

tho

--

tho
Wolcott, 11.

Schrock nnd

thought Hint ovorythlng dono bl"B for tho exponso of tho IS Yotl tnkinncould bo and no money urRo these bo
ofrort spared restore y'"" very and that you let ' Wlieil VOll Order
llPnltll Klin . .. IlOfllllll- - ... J

--"" " a "

our

much

a Bwcot
part

J'l so
bo

thoro
fifty,

remembered

of It.

and
and

,

II.

theso

ownership

of

Thoso
rotlrlng niombora of

T l..

was

W.

was
D'..i.i.n

feeling. "I y0UT Clastic
thank them ror their advice and etcBlstanco, and to the new members ja

tho

and confldont our
men

to any
futuro

MONUMENT

Pm.t of
Torpedo Hoals

inr Vttu

A constructs

erected

North niouuiuont, which
lakes

n

Dr.
Hat,c bullilOig.

'a
brotlicrlh-lnw- , Wright

neighborhood

ago

vy

NESS PROM OANCEIt

And-
rew
11:30

last

Mrs.

at
fccottsburg.

Rooko
Lnko.

had of

a. Alle-
gany, that a.

BURIED

of

pall
1.

"in uiiu 4i( g, H
E. F. R

W ,0 E. D

War
1. "

......

S. Hommlngwny, G.
I. S. Kaufman.

A Well --Fitted
Truss

or 1 hills regard",! invaluable

to ... Chances a
...no ..!.

ho

acknowledgo-Jiieut- s

Hndllest ,,

as- - stOCkitlCIS JlCaaquar- -
!

1

mnnJeXDCrt.

to

COPENHAGEN,

roughly

ST.
Corner Market and
l'n

reasonable rates.

IKE

MARSHFIELD

arrnTt'Vn

LAWRENCE HOTEL
llroadnay

E. W. SULLIVAN

T"f

THE LLOYD FAMILY HOTEL
HoiiNokcepiug Apaitiiieuts
Two rooms, $K.O()

Kloetrlclty and Freo baths
rooms, ijli.no up

II5 TO s rj n

KlIiHUHN WITH WHITE. STEAM MAY HE
MANTLE OW

Anju" In Today In Com.
nmnd of i'Mrsi Officer Tlssel

. Leaves for iiuilih Tomorrow

From Astoria to Capo Meats tho
Kllblirn sailed through

heavy according to
Mate Tlssel, who Is making Hanks in North Bond, nc- -

thls trip as skipper, during the cording to Robert Bonks. Announce- -

Bickncss of Captain McLcllan. that tho vessel was to bo Judgo Hamilton rondcrod decision
vessol docked this morning built for Blxby & Clark, of San In which ho hold that the Southern
Portland nnd will leave for tho
South tomorrow at 11:30 m.

On tho trip north Capt. McLcllan
seized with fever and had

to go to bed In Portland.
Tho arrivals wero:
T. It. McNair, K. Scolder, M. He-

witt, N. Savage, J. W. Lemon, J. A.
Stnnloy, Mlssi Inn Carter, II. A.

Mrs. L. Northrup, K. L.
Goodman, II. Lena

D. Amos, O. A. Burrows,
Katie Smith, W. A. Glazier, Fred
.Maltby, Mrs. M. Mills, Chas. Sandin,
Rpscda Rooch, D. Rooch, Geo. T.
Wilson, E. L. Slovens, W. S. Hall,
M. A. Mrs. A. T. Lowis,
V. C. Madden, L. Nitapl,
V. Latiinen.

JETTY OP

iv

COVi:m:i) SCIIOONEIt
COLUMIUA

Steamship

atcanlshlp
snowstorm,

Tholment

Northrup,
GJcrdrum,

Wliitoford,
Blamqulst,

IS 1
OREGON DELEGATION TO URGE

COOS HAY

Report AlKiut Favorable Report of U.
H. Engineers Hcliccd to Refer
To Old KojMirt of ,MnJ. Morrow

SAY V. H. ENGINEERS
FA YOU NORTH .JETTY

PORTLAND, Oro., 1.

A Washington special dis-patc- .h

to Portland paper
says: n.j

Tho Improvement of tho
North Jetty of Coos IJuyrfis
reported to liavo been

'
by tho Oregon

District U. S. Engineers. No
confirmation of it can bo se-

cured ppndlug Its nrrlvnl.
If favorod, tho Oregon

dologatlon Is prepared to
mako vigorous effort for It.
Tho project1 'would not meet
tho objection offered to most
harbor worStT ns It Is pointed
out that It Includes only
work for tbo preservation of
work already dono nnd such
extension as necessary to ac-
complish tho result sought
when tho work first started."

It Is belloved hero that tho U. S.
Englnoors' roport referred to In tho
Washington dispatch Is tho old ro-

port mndo by Mnjor Morrow year
or so ago and which was novor mado
public. It was genornlly undorstooti
hero that Major Morrow mado favw
orablo rccommendntlons for the
north Jotty at that tlmo. Slnco tho
Clnromont wont on North Jetty
nnd tho Santa Clara piled upon tho
south spit, strenuous effort bus
beon mado to got tho Jotty project
tukon up ngaln by congress with tho
rosult that tho old roport of Major
Morrow hns been demanded,

Hoyoud this, nothing Is known lo-

cally nbout tho situation.

MANY SHIPS NEEDED
TO MOVE FREIGHT

Woht Coast or South Africa Wants
Von.lH to Cprry Shipments

to Other Couiitiics
tlly AuorlittiJ prfM o foot liar Tlmci.l

truss by mail or have inexper- - Manama, jnn. 3. Tho ontiro
'vest coast of South Arrlca Is asking

lenced persons try tO fit yOU. for ships to movo tho vast amount or

tl'USSCS,
freight that Is piling up at the vari
ous ports awaiting Bhlpniont to othor

I i - I

or l"u I I .

you thnt tho momory ' '" a8k for '"J'solf. I bo- -
' ".wun conaitlons brought about

I ao

Jiao

;

i
r feel I

'

to

,,

tho

a

par

f

.!.

7

.nllnlt ll , .

"

a

t

i a i

"

"

u

a

a

and

company has Is In
nnd there Is moro rolling

Tho Poruvlan ports nro to
Btuokod mountain high sacksour om patrons ori81IKar, Ecundor It

!!

k

a.

cotton waiting to moved, nnd
imrvesi ot cocoa is so gieat that it

havo destroyed jf not
soon,

POItTLAND Itaymond (Jill,
by trado, has been

pointed city jitney Inspector.

nil
ap- -

AMITY The postofrico was
nnd ?40 In apd money
taken

ITO LAY KEEL S

Kt'tito

STARTED THIS .MONTH

Heady
ll Hanks Shipyard
for Work TlmlicrH

00

Now boli.K Selected for, Ship

(Jets
Ato

Possibly January lfi vlll sco tho
laying of tho keel foi-- a 220-fo- ot

steam schooner Kruso &

First shipyards

Springer,

Francisco, was somo ago. Company was llablo for tnc
Acceptance of an ngrcomont waslpaymont of delinquent tnxos in this

signed two or bo ago,
Mr. Banks, so that a contract
bo let for timbers, thus pro-

tecting tho shipbuilders against n
In prices.

Soloctton of timbers for tho ves-

sel Is now being mndo In Mc

Donald & Vaughn enmp Sumner
tllc ,n,on tlint tlipand these brought down

to bo pard."ant havothoy aro found. Men havo for
Tlio same nillnc vroulil nIo npply toworking nt tho

,0 dollnquenit taxes duo from theshipyards things in shape for
commencement of tho work.

Mr. Banks declared that thoy
havo Blow In signing up fi

nal contract with tho Southern firm
because thoro nro so many things
that first must ho threshed out and
adjusted. Tho vessel will bo towed
down to San Francisco for tho In-

stallation of hor onglncs.
Thoro is nothing at all

regarding tho building of n second
vessel, this for tho Charles Nelson
Company.

MADDEN

PLEADS CJl'ILTV TO MAKING
COMPANION DANCE

Old Man Says Ho .Didn't Know It
Was Loaded Getn Slv .Months

Grand Jury Is Recalled

Archlo Madden plcndod guilty bo
foro Judgo Cokn yesterday on u
chargo ot firing a gun at Scotty
Lowo, near Beaver Hill, nnd "wiis

Bcutenccd to six mouths in Jail. Tho
grand Jury Is bolng recalled today
mid will miot tomorrow to act upon
pending cases.

Several months ngo Archlo Mad-

den, an elderly man, lived on n llttlo
farm conducted by hlmsolf and Scot-
ty Lowo. It wri8 that whllo
(ho. two men together Madden
pulled a gun nnd commanded Scot-
ty to dnnco. Tho lattor didn't move
fast enough to suit and Maddon It Is
claimed, took a shot at his heels as

was running.
Madden testlflod that ho didn't

know tho gun was loaded and that
was Just playing, anyhow. I

Judgo Colco expressed n willing
ness llston to an apiillcatlon for
tho parolo of Muddon nftor 30 days
In Jail.

Mom To Act On
Thoro nro aovnrat men now undor

and rendy for grnnd Jury ac-
tion. Thoy nro William Hollou, of
Brldgo, who hit a man on the head

a shovel, and nnd Pat
McGlnty, of tho Flshtrnp country,
who drunk on hnrd elder nnd
terrorized tho neighborhood and
stood off officers with guns.

Tho grand Jury will act on
gio enso of Hawkins, charged
robbing clothes lines, and tho cubo
of tho man who committed robbery
In Marshflold.

Judgo SklpWorth Is oxpectod to ar-rl- vo

today and bo ready for tho op-
ening of his torm perhaps tomorrow.

OUK HKJCJEST INDUSTHY

(lO.I.OOt) .Men Einnloywl anil Hllllm.u
f lnvestel In l.imiiw...

Lumbering Is tho country's big-
gest Industry, Judging from tho num-
ber of porsons omploycd, says the
Nation's HllBlness. ThlR Inilnnirv

countries, nccordlng to Information j1'" 18,000 sawmills, ?1, 000,000,000
Biiipping... cucios noro. The luvesimont

AA- -
in theso plants and G05,..

srupg viis kind, so I say to IT, "" B"'o cunrjty and frioiul- - ICPS. HCV are ttCfJ )V an ranamn uauai, together vu "ou ompioyed. Tho standing
always now

I

feot

by,

National

month
(las.

.Sleeping

was

PROJECT

Jnn.

tho

tho

clos- -'

timber brings tho total Investments
uio liuroponn war tho prlncl 'l0 --'iroo,000,000.

pnl causos for (ho present congestion..! This Industry furnishes railroads
All tho ships that touch at ports n traffic incomo or $200,000,000 nalong tho South Amorlcan west coast pear. Yet lumborlng Is ono or
from Arenas to Panama rogu-- j most 'lopressed of Industries
lnrly nro gotttng nil tho freight 1 bo the victim or its own
tan handlo, and "so much Is being j helplessness because or uncontrolledtransshipped out tho Panama Hall competition. i tho yellow plno In-
road across tho Isthmus that oory dustry, which comprises moro
car tho constant
ubo nood or
slock.

said bo
with ofv ..4 wll,u , , b .

bo the

will to bo
handled

olectrlolan

rob-be- d

stniups
was

'

at the

wcoka said
might

tho

tho
nt

aro

been

definite

allegod
woro

ho

'

ho

to

nrrost

with Joo

got

tho
also

iy aio

tho
l'untn

than
linlf tho lumbor production, chaos
i's resulted from ouster proceedings
of tho .Missouri supronio court,bringing prices down 37.7K nnr .,

.he past few years ha.vo entailed an
estimated loss to labor, carrlor nnd
manufacturer of $39,000,000.

WENDLING Decauso their
would not permit thorn to eat
which was borvod them at alogging camp, and not being per-

mitted to cook their own meals,eight Russians quit their jobs.
EUGENE Judgo Hamilton will bo

n Eugouo Jan. 19 to hear six cases
iji Judge Sklpworth Is dlsqual- -

" "rTTniWMMywmi'iii iiiitiiiiiiniMi umiiii

TO JAILi

thoylsoen,s

Jl'DOE HAMILTON (JIVES LMPOltT-AN- T

DECISION

i .,.,; ...
Hay .southern wo. 10. .liiist nemo

With Douglas County Ail-pile- 's

Also to Coos ,

i

Tho decision of Judge Hamilton nt
Rosoburg that tho Southern Oro. Co.
must pay delinquent taxcsls of
particular Intorcst l)cro ns thbicasb
lg similar In this county. A' press
telegram from JRosoburg sots forth
tho facts as follows:

" Holding that tho acts or tbo tax
levying officers of Douglas County
woro' regular in ovory particular1,

n

lrom

a

made t!md Oiegon

I

rnfso

county amounting to $17,541.70 and
covering a torm of five years.

" Judgo Hamilton holds that (lie

"tax being properly lovlod, Isa lion
ngalnst tho land, a definite charge,
not against tho Individual
but against tho land Itself.1'

ownor,
. i

" Under tho decision Judgo Ham
llto B do-

ns
being

tnNcs will

somo time boon
getting

a

with

pork,

which

iitl

Oregon & California grant lands in
thls county for tho years 1013 and
101 1, and totaling $180,703, al
though tho latter wns not a party in
tho cuso at Issuci

" If sustained by tho higher
courts, this decision moans that
Douglas County ovcntually will

$204,301 of delinquent taxes
from theso two corporations. Coos
nnd Lano counties nro in n similar
Bltuntlon to recover ntmost equal
iuuouiit8 each.

" Tho qunstlon of tnxes was mined
on tho Southern Oregon Company's
demurrer to tho complaint filed ny
Douglas Co. in an offort to collect
tho dollnqucut taxes. It was main-
tained by tho company's nttornoy
that tho tax lovylng oflcors erred in
making tho nsHcssiuont and that pay-
ment of tho tnxos should bo delayed
ponding thoiitcomo of suits riled In
higher courts."

Havo your programs printed
Tho Tlnios offico.

MB

Its

r

Tlmo Want Ads for results.

wcio

t

nt

'

'

.

t

Naturally, you havo glvo them
a reason for coming

Then why not them know
something want

to thorn in THE TIMES.

Turn manufacturers' news-
paper advertising

jour window tlmo tho ad-

vertising is

Get your storo public oyo
nnd will leavo their
piluta youn dooivatoo,,.

i t

'

IIHKl
LIKEWISE IS THE

ice cream; dishes

Ono May Turn Sour and tlici
Hns Hccn Soaked In

and Ih Hatred

It may bo for soft jJI
nrlrlora nnd soda water
ulu awui'i umui. vsiiu iiiiiii Wliout
soft drinks snyB 'that elder' of ,00,,
undor tho law must contain not.nw

Uianono;half of 0no por CeilfiM- -
cohoi. ,11 will bo difficult
iO.suro oi, mis nuoui. fl,
swcot prouuci prouuoiy wopij
toln that much alcohol nnd tliei
Ull Ul HUIU1IIK 111 IIIU UUIUQ j,U

causo a grcuiiy lncreasnu pcrccnuii
of alcohol and rapidly too,

Consequently ho hns taken tV

ciuor out or ms and win
attonipt to hnndlo It for fenr that I

may ,nt any tlmo got into trouble, )

is iiKoiy nun cioer win not bo hiaj.
at all because of tho possibly

of It Into nn alcohofc

drink.
Tho law says that 0110 may

elder for his 0

liBt llltf tlm fflrmrt nflm .H.l.."" """ " " "" HIUKCJ 1

may find it lias turnu
and that ho has a largo
aiconouc drums ms nanus,

Han on the Cliony
Even tho innocent nnd dainty nut.

nschlno cherry, which is used to i

uio cono ot n morry wiuow suadu
la under tho ban nftor tho first of
ear. Becnuso thoy havo bed

fcteopod In liquor thoy nro Include
in Uio list of things Intoxicating u.
cording to nuthorltlcs on tl
new lnw. Tho chrrli
11 ro In Oregon, packed h
brlnd t tho cnnnorlcs nnd then ship.
pod to California whoro thoy aro pal

tiirough nlcohollc liquor procoi.
ProlitbltN

will not bo
uso cherry or other wines tig rcM.

clcs for physicians' prescrlptlong nof
they ubo whisky for llko purpo

es, to nuthorltlcs. Ir t
physician his patient m(
navo whisky thon hn must provide I

nccordlng to the govcrnla
intorprotntloiiB. Tho. cm,

only sell ethyl alcohol and then every

individual saicsmnn III tho store, wi
expects' (o furnish tills nlcoliol, aol
frrnlsli a bond of JfiOO.

Wo havo Just received from Jphu lieq Clmhe,
Mexico

A of

enu 1 n e

Albuquerque, New

Delayed Shipment Guaranteed

Navajo Indian Rugs
Intended for tho Chilktmns and Holiday trade, but

THESE

EUEi

too lute wo Imvo placed tlioni our window at u-r-;

prices.

This Is an exceptional oppoittinlly to hcciirh ouo of theso rare ro

diictloiis Hus at ovactly tho miiho pilirs you would pay In

AIhii(iicrqiio.

It Mill imy you to mako u trip to tlm Mote, oven If jou do not wish
'i

to buy, ih tho exhibit nlono is well worth Seolntf. It is one of the

largest collection of fieiiiilno Navajo Indian Kiij;h over hhown la

Coos County,

"We SeH It for Less"

Going & Harvey Co.
Complete House Furnishers

Getting People Into
to
there.

lot you
havo peoplo to see.
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at tho
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in tho
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